Dear parents,

A wise American President once said, “Don’t ask what your country can do for you, ask what you can do for your country.” It is a bit like this for our festival. We have a band of enthusiastic parents, a few willing workers and everyone else is silent. I hope the silence means you are busy making, cleaning or sorting in readiness for the big event.

We are in desperate need of craft things, small items to fit in jars for prizes, cakes, books, outgrown toys and anything you think might sell at a fete.

In the past I’m always surprised as the time draws closer how kind our families are but with only this week and the week when we come back before the event, I’m starting to worry we will have nothing to sell.

Raffle tickets will be sent home to every family. Prizes are very impressive:
- Beach/Fishing pack valued at $500
- $100 Pelican Rocks Dinner
- Jervis Bay Dolphin Cruise

This might be a very helpful way you could support the school by selling additional tickets. Please ask for more from the office if needed.

Fundraiser Dinner Saturday 11th October commencing at 6pm. Join the community for a Chinese banquet, games and fun. Tickets are available from the Black Marlin Service Station and the school. RSVP by 7th October. This year the dinner will be $30.00 per person and is going to be held at the Greenwell Point Bowling Club.

Don’t forget to keep Sunday 12th October free. The school children will be involved in dancing, singing and have their art work on display and also for sale. There will be games and activities to keep the children busy, so plan a family day and invite as many friends to join in the fun.

3/4/5/6 GET HOOKED FISHING PROGRAM
All students in Class 3/4/5/6 will be attending a fishing program held by the NSW Department of Primary Industries at The Greenwell Point foreshore tomorrow, Tuesday 16th September, 2014. A separate permission note will be sent home today.

CANTEEN NEWS
This week for 50c each are homemade muffins, they are NOT part of the meal deal, they can be brought separately at 1st break only. The MEAL DEAL this Wednesday will be consisting of fish cocktails & chips, bag of popcorn and a popper for $5. PLEASE ASSIST BY PLACING YOUR ORDERS IN BY TUESDAY AFTERNOON. Remember that your child may need something extra for recess.
BIRTHDAYS

Congratulations and Happy Birthday to:
Bradley Denny who turns 9 on the 28th Sept

BOAT AWARDS

K/1
Jacob Joyce

1/2
Paige Lember & Tatiana Thorpe

3/4/5/6
Brandii Kaspers

Community News:

Nowra Culburra Nippers- The Nippers season begins on SUNDAY the 19th October. Nippers provides children (5-14 years of age), with essential life beach skills in fun environment. Registration and Swim Proficiency dates are: 20th Sept from 10.30am -12noon at Bomaderry Outdoor Pool & 11th October from 10.30 am till 12 at Bay and Basin Leisure Centre Vincentia. All enquires to MONICA WILLIS 046 893 6511

WISHING YOU ALL

A HAPPY AND SAFE

HOLIDAY

MEAL DEAL—Wednesday 17th September, 2014

I give permission for ................................................................. to receive a meal deal consisting of fish cocktails & chips, bag of popcorn and a popper for $5.

.................................................................  .............................................................
Parent Signature Date

DON’T FORGET YOUR RECESS!